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New SGA Officers
To Meet In Yosemite
e

Al Adams, SGA president-elect, and Don Duncan, vice..president-elect, left Central last Monday by plane to attend the annual
Pacific Student President Association Convention at Yosemite National Park in California. The general topic of the meetings is
"The Role of Student Government . in Democracy".
Student body officers from all

Spurs Initiate
ZO In Pledge
Ceremony
e

the colleges a nd universities west
of the Rocky mountains including
British Columbia, Hafaii, Alaska
and Mexico are attending the
three-day meet under the sponsorship of Fresno State College
of Fresno, California.

Twenty freshman girls were
Special speakers for the meet
called upon at 5:30 on the morning of May 9 to go to the home will b e Richard H eggie, vice-preof Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Demorest sident of the United States Natfor the annual Spur pledge breakional Students Association, Rayfast arid initiation rites.
mond
Cope a nd Cornelius W arOfficers for the temporary
pfodge group are Bavbara Clark, merdam , F r esno S t ate College
chairman, and Bunny Husby, coach and world pole vault recsecretary.
ord holder.
Pledges who were chosen for
Ca lifornia's Governor Earl Wartheir scholastic standing and their
ability and willingness to be of ren will join the convention leadservice to the College are Mar- ers in welcoming the dele gates
ian Adams, Marjorie Andrews,
Ann Bonny, Betty Chaussee, El- from the widely scattered PSPA
len Chirstenson, Barbara Clark, area. Several officers from the
Lorelei Coy, Eleanor Diamond, larger univer~ties in the East
Angela Greene, Gay Harring ton, , have 1been invited to attend the
Bunny Husby, J·e anine Nelson, convention to observe the PSPA
Betty Rita.la, Evelyn Ritola, Joan
Shaver, Verna Mae Shriner, Shir- in action and possibly take home
ley Tebbs, Barbara Tubbs, Arline ideas for forming similar organiVan Deest and Julie Williams.
zations in their own areas.
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·Fisk Reminds Men
To Sign Out At
The End Of Quarter
• All m'en students living on
campus, or off campus are ·rem inded that they must officially
w ithdraw from school at the
end of the spring quarter if
they are n;,t planning on attending th•e summer session.
Robert G. Fisk
Dean of Me n

.... ·--------·-·Friday, May 26
.Kennedy fo rmal, Men's Gym,
9 to 12.
Bowling, 7:30 to 11:30.
Satu rday, May 27
SGA Movie, College -Auditorium, 7:30 t o 9:30.
Walnut Stre'et Picnic
Sunday, May 28
Junior-Senior class picnic.
Tuesday, May 30
Memorial Day, Holiday

Kennedy, Sue To Sponsor
Formal Tolo Dances; Will
Be Highlight Of Weekend

Appointments of Stanley P.

e

Miss
Margaret
Servine,
Wronski as assistant pr ofessor of Teachers College, Columbia Unisocial sciences; and Dr. H . L. versity, has been appointed . asAnshutz as assistant professor of - sistant professor of speech and
English, both effective next fall, drama at CWC(E, effective at the
were annoounced by President beginning of fall quarter, it was
Robert E. McConnell this week. announced this week.
' She will teach courses in
Mr. Wronski will fill the passpeech and drama and handle
ition left vacant by the resignata new course in radio to be ofion of Dr. J. Richard Wilmeth,
fered next year. Th e new radio
who resigned to accept an ascourse will be listed in the catasociate professorship at the State
log as Speech 58. A three hour
University of Iowa. Mr. Wronski
course, it will offer instruction
holds his B A aand M A from
f in techniques involved in the
the University of Minnesota arni
prpduction and performance of
will r eceive his doctorate there
differ:ent kinds of radio proin August. He taug ht the social
grams .
sciences _in high schools in Mini!A graduate of N ebraska Wese apolis for a number of years.
leyan University, Miss Servine
Dr. Anshutz will fill the pos- holds her M A from Northweste rn University and is now workition to be left vacant by the
ing towards her doctorate at
resign~tion of Mrs. Hazel Dun- Teachers College. Before the war ·
nington. He is a g raduate of she taught in Nebraska high
the University of Washington and schools and from 1943 to 1946
receives his PhD from there in was an officer in the WAC serving as company commander and
1949. He has taught at Valparrecruiting officer. From 1946 to
aiso University, India na, for one 1948 she t au ght on the faculty
year.
of the University of Nebraska.

e

e

"Sue's Spring Showers" ls
the title of the annual Sue Lombard hall formal tolo dance that
is scheduled for Saturday night
in Sue Lombard's brick, East
and West rooms.
Dancing to the music of the
Combo, the girJs and their dates
will begin the evening at 9 o'clock
and will draw it to a close at
midnight. The Sue girls have late
leave until 1:30 for the affair.
Decorat ions, under the chairmanship of Pat Lane, will be
worked on by all of the members
of the hall. Each of the wing
leaders of t he committees, with
the respective wing m em!bers on
the committees.
Tickets are on sale in t he
dormitory for $1.50 per couple,
Lee Newcomb, publicit y chairm en, has announced.

McConnell Makes Three
Appointments To Staff
For Duty Next Fall
e

Central Washington College of Education in Ellensbuq
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Dr. Burnett
Resigns ·Post
e

Dr. Lewis W. Burnett, as-

sistant professor of education
and director of off-campus student teaching, announced his resignation from the CWCE teaching staff this week. He has accepted a P?sition as a ssociate
professor of education at George
W ashington University, Washington D. C. !beginning nert fall.
President Robert E. McConnell announced this week that
Dr. George Edmund Dickson, assistant professor of education,
has ·b een appointed director of
off-campus student teaching to
replace Dr. Burnett .
In his job at Geor ge W ashington University, Dr. Burnett will
head up t he new elementary
education program which will
include !both the graduate a nd
undergraduate programs leading
to the B A, M A, and Ed D.
He Will also do elementary
curriculum · work in Arlington
county, Virginia, and Chevy
Chase county, Maryland. A CWC
graduate with h is doc;torate from
Stanford University; he has been
on the Central staff since the
fall of 1948.

McDonald To
l~ead

Celebrating
their first birthday are the members of Alpha Phi Omega, nationa l
service fraternity. Shown cutt ing the cake a bove is Ray Smith,
president of t he group. Looking on, 1. to r . are Glen EdJTiison, K en
Johnson, Duane Hall, John . Eryes and Joseph Scanlon, member
of the National Executive Board of the fraternity.
During his visit to the chapter, Mr. Scanlon pointed out that
there are now over 205 chapters of the fraternity . in the country,
"With 17 more petitioning groups ready for admittance. A move is
now being made all over the country to put APO on an international
:basis. Worl< on ch apters is now in progress at the University of
British Columbia and the University of Ontario.

Kappa Pi

Kennedy hall's second annual formal tolo dance is scheduled for presentation tomorrow
ni-ght in the Men's Gym from 9
to 12 o'clock according to word
received recentl y frqm t h e girls
from the upper campus. Kennedy
girls have been granted late
leave until 1 :30 a. rn. by Dean
of Women Annette H itchcock
for the affair.
Information about the decorations, music and refreshments
for the yearly dance have been
withheld untH the evening of the
affair by those people in charge
of the respective committees.
Joan Anderson, president of
Kennedy h'all, has urged all the
Kennedy . women. to grab their
fellows a nd trot down to the
Gym for t he gala affair. "It
only comes once ·a year, so here's
your big chance to grab the man
you want, girls," Anderson reminded them.

Second Senior
Recital Set For
Wednesday
e

Next Wed nesday, May 31,
the second of two senior recita1s
will be presented by the Music
department, this one featuring
Lois McKnight, contralto.
Also included in the same program will be a duo-piano number lby Phyllis Eastham and Melba Alford, Stravinsky's "Sonata
for Two Pianos," and Miss Ellen
Christianson and Lawrence Moe
performing the "Concertina" by
Piston. Miss Christianson will
play the piano composition while
Mr. Moe will perform the orchestral accompaniment on t he or.
gan. ·
The p rogr am will begin at 8:15
p . m. in the auditorium.

G Bud McDonald was elected
to the office of president of the
Alpha Beta chapter of Kappa
Pii n ational art society, for the
next year at a recent meeting of
the group.
Voted to assist him was Don
Scott, vice-president; Tommy
Knud'sen, scri!be and Lorraine
Mansperger, secretary.
· The new council decide d at a
recent meeting that they would
Among the new books r e·b ase next year's activities on the
following suggestions: revive out- cently added t o the liibrary are
side campus interest in the or- two worthy of note . THE MAN
ganization and its activities, r e- WITH THE GOLDEN ARM writnew the t raditional Bowery Ball ten by N elson Algren was selecsponsored by K a ppa Pi and drop · ted as the outstanding work of
from the n ationa l organization fiction for 1949 by the N ational
a nd change the standards and Book Awards.
It is the s tory of the unforregulations to suit a sm all colt unates and derelicts of Chicago:s
lege.
saloon street, and particularly
of Frankie Machin~ whose r eputation as the best card dealer
earns for him the apellation of
"the m an with the golden a rm".
Mr . Algre n writes both convincin gly a nd r ealist ically and manKe nneth Gohrick is ne x t
ages to impart a dignity to
year's president of .Ra dio Club.
Determinde d by elections of Mon- material that in less skillful
day, May 22, when Gene Wells ha nds would ibe merely sordid.·
R eaders of historical fiction
was elected vice-president and
Dina Rossetti, secretary-treasur- will find THE HEART OF A
QUEE N a dramatic - recreation
er.
P lans for a picnic to be held of the life of Queen Elizabeth
Memorial Day were also laid. and Tudor Engl and. The author,
Vangage will be the scene for Josephine Delves-Brou ghton, centhe planned event. The club is ters her life, her love for Dudtaking ch ar ge of food and trans- ley, for Essex and fur England
and gives n dignified study of
portation, with N ancy Hill in
charge. ·
the woman rather than the
queen. E xcelle ntly written and
Under t h e direction of Gohrick,
fµll of the glitter and color of
"Interim" was presented on
histor y, t his nov.el is entertairiing
Sweecy Day over KXLE by the
and fascinating reading.
organization.

2 Noteworthy
Books In Libe
e

'Bishop Misbehaves' Shows Outstanding 'Sweec:y Bit
Character ·Work,c Critic Lauds Work
Parade' To BeOf Cast; Kibbey Star Performer
Held May 31 Broadcasters
by J EA N ZOTZ
The scenes following the
closing of a play are rat her a
sad affair. The bright lights, the
strained atmosphere, the ' glamor
of the night !before are all gone
now. Nothing is t o be seen on
the dusky sta.g e 'but a few stage
crew m embers storing the props,
scenery and costumes for future
use.
When the cast of t en removed
their g rease p aint Friday nigh t ,
it was their last duty in connection with the p lay. ·All the
hard work, the long hours of
rehearsels, the last moment jitters, and the h eady feeling accompaning the appreciative applause was over. Nothing remained but a few memories and the
knowledge of a job w en done.
And certa inly "The Bishop Misbehaves" w as a job well done.
Showe d Term ed SucC'ess
E very m embe r of the cast seemed to \be working for that
"effect" which is all important
1n any play. The cooperation and
support given lby each player for
't he other was probably one of
the m.ost important factors in
m akin g "The Bishop Misb ehaves"
the success it was. Of course, t he
effects, costumes, make-up, seen. ery a nd the directions are the
nucleus of all plays, and the
excellent work done in these
fields wer e invalua ble_
The greatest responsibility,
however. falls on the shoulders
of the cast them selves, a nd the
way in w hich this cast h andled
their respective parts was truly
r emarkable.
The b est char acter work done
this year was seen . in "The Bishop Misb ehaves": Stan K ibbey ·
as the sleuthing Bishop; Betty
H edin, prancing h appily into

e

e

trouble as the demure Lady Emily; Gael LaTrace, hobbling about
looking ever y day of his sevent y
years ; and the delightful Dale
Haveland, enjoying himself imm ensely in his unsavory role of
t he red-headed crook.
Kibbey Stars
Stan Kibbey handled the lead
with all the finesse his experience and natural talents accorded_ The entire show r evolved
about his actions, and Kilbbey
remained in the spot light, accordingly, every moment he was
on stage, much to the delight of
the a udience.
Dale Haveland is another who
magnete d attention with his remarkable stage presence . i:Ie
seem e d to radiate charm and
s elf-assurance. H aveland owes
his outstandinig British accent
t o Uncle Sam, who financed his
vacati~n in England a few year~
back.
The little new -come r, who has
never eve r seen the inside of a
play book b efore arriving here,
wa lked on the stage as if she
had jus t inherited it. J ean James
did excellent work in the role of
the overthrown Mrs. Waller,
(and it wasn't just beginner's
luck.) S he stormed and browbeat h er poor hUSiband, Larry
Nelson, as if she'd b een doin g
it all her life. N elson, on the
other h a nd, is a wonderful person to work with. His acting is
always good- and d ependable.
N elson is one boy who never
break s ch aracter . As Mr. Waller.
he moaned, cussed and sulked
every momnt he w as on st age.
lovers Also S how W ell
Most plays nee d a love interest,
and "The Bishop Mis.beh aves"

has ev~rything, so ... Dale Scott
and B etty Zurschmiede took care
of this departme nt , and very
well too. Scott easily portraye d
the desperate g unman who robbe d for love, while Miss Zurschmiede dashed about behind him
trying to k eep her future husband out of trouble-at least
until after t he wedding. Miss
Zurschmi,ede deserves even more
credit than even her performance
m erits, for she undertook the role
of H ester in t he middle of reher sals with only a few w eeks
to cram the training of two
m on t hs into.
Don T aylor loomed impressively on stage as th e big , blonde
chauffeur, who made sme the
Wallers were fobbed, while Sam
Green slunk rubout as Frenchy,
such convincing crooks tl)at I ,
the other henchman. Both made
a long with the rest of the -audience, was more than s lightly
surprised to find that the y w ere
honest m en a·f ter all.
Hedin, LaTrade Win "Oscars"
Betty Hedin and Gael LaTrace
however, come up with the "Oscar", in my opinion, for the b est
supporting roles. Both did beautif ul character work, a nd handled successfully very d ifficu lt
roles. For a teen -ager to portray
grand.parents is never ·a n easy
job, ·but Miss Hedin and LaTrace
d id it as if it were a n every day
occurance.
Congratula tio ns Mr_ Howell
and cast for a job we ll done-and thank you for an evening of
wonderful entertainment. Those
who saw "The Bishop Misbeh aves" know that a ll your effort
was "not" wasted.

The radio c lub will present
their last one-half-hour broadcast May 31 at 7 . p. m. The
broadcast wiil feature the te n
t op tunes voted b est-liked on
the Sweecy campus.
The students will be able to
vote all day Tuesday in front
of the post-office. They will be
required to use the following ballot.
'
The tunes will be
featured on
the half hour broadcast Wednesday night at 7 p . m. over KXLE.
Everyone is urged to cast their
vote.
Ballot for voting fo r Ten Top
Tunes -for "sWeiecy Hit Parade."

Elect Gohrick
e

1. ------· ---·----- ---··---·------·----··--·------··---··

Fraternity, Sorority Poll

2. ----·-··-----·--····----·-·-·------·-·------ ·-----·-··
3. ···-·---··-··-··--··----·-·---·-·-------··-·····----··

e

A re you in favo r of fraternities and sororities on t he

Central campus?, If you are, or if you are not, please fill out

4. ····--··----·--····-·----.. ··----·-------···--····-·-. the fo llowing questionai11e and return it to John Eyres, Box

5. ··-··---· ..I -·--·--------··------·-----·--··-----·-····

617 or drop it in the bask'et: inside the .Crier office i n the
Ca mpus Club sometime before fina ls begin.

6. ---------·------·-----------··------' --·-·-----------I AM IN F AVOR OF FRATERNIT IES AND _SOROR ITIES
7. ----------·-·--·----·--·----··.. --··-·---····-·----···

ON T H E CA M PUS-----.. ·----·---·-------------------···--·----·--.. ·-·--·..check here

8. ------·-··----------------·-------·-·--·--··-·-------·
I A M NOT IN F AVOR O F F RAT E R NITI ES AND SORORIT9. -----------------·------------------ ------------------

10. ----------------··--·--·----·---·-----···------·-··--·

I ES 0 N TH E I CAM PUS----------- ---------- ---··---·-----··---·--·--------Check her'e

·page Two
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e There it is, t he 1950 Band
Blare all wrapped, sealed, and
delivered to the students of Central last Friday evening the very
large crowd of Sweecyites danc' ing in the "Spring Garden" of
the Men's gym.
The new decorations idea proved very successful and was
highly effective. On behalf of all
the band members, we'd like to
exten d our thanks and appreciation to Chuck Berrisd'ord, the
talented and' experienced decor ator who was so instrumental in
establishing the decorations for
the dance.
Our candidate for salesman of
the weerk is Dale Newby, who
acted in a dual role of salesman
and date bureau, at least as far
as Martha Williams and Bill
White are concerned.
You see, last Thursday Martha
was just engaging in a little
conversatiion with the ticket salesman on duty at the time (New1by was just assisting) when Bill
came over from the Post Office.
Dale instantly hog-tied him and
began his sales talk.
The first thing Bill countered
with was "I don't have a date."
This proved a small matter for
super-duper salesman Newby as
he suggested Martha, who, think-

ing both were kidding said 'Sure.'
Whereupon Bill pulled out a
dollar, Dale gave him the. ticket
a nd that's all there was to it.
The humorous part of the whole
thing was the fact that Martha
n'ever knew Bi ll a nd vice versa
probably but they know each
other now and the last we ·heard
they had a top-notch ti me at
the dance.
You know, in the same breath
with Dale's nomination for salesman of the week, we shouldn't
go wrong in nominating Bill and
Martha for the "Good sports of
the week.'' What do you think?
A few reminders now of future
recitals and concerts before we
sign off. Don't forget the recital
next Wednesday of Lois McKnight, of the outstandin g graduating senior music students.
The choir-dance concert was
originally slated for June 2 has
been moved up to Sunday June
3. Mark that change on your
calendar, it's a "must".

by MILLARD ORR
e Mr. Randall's summer activities wi11 include teaching of
a workshoop in desi·g n for the
University of Missouri. He will
also teach classes of commercial
art and design at Columbia University of New York. He will be
back at Central fall quarter.

* * *

eMiss Spurgeon is planning to
study landscape watercolor under Mr. Andrew Chinn this summer in Seattle.
•

* * *

Mr. Koch is so wrapped up
in teaching and improving his
oils tecnique that he will stay
here and do just that this summer.

This is what we call a final whatziz. It is odd in shape and
of course, meaningless, yet
everybody
reads it
right
down
to
the
end!

e Some of the graduatin·g art
majors ,w ho will have one· man
shows during the last week of
school are .E lain e J arrett, Dean
Yockum S'tanrf.ield, Richard Jenkins, Donna Sears and Bob Mattelli. '
Richarad Jenkins is starting
his teaching cereer this fa11 at
R enton Junior aJ1d Senior high
school. H e will teach crafts and
fine arts.

* * *

9 l<appi Pi, art majors and
minors v isited Seattle last Wednesday. They left at 8 a. m. and
went through a had snow storm
to see the outstanding art establishments in Seattle. The group
visited . the Henry Art Gallery
a nd w en t through the new art
building at the University. They
looked at the Pacific northwest
watercolor show at the Seattle
Art Museum and visited shops
and department stores that deal
with art.

For Your Dorm Parties Try
DARIGQLD

ICE CREAM
All Flavors
KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN'S

Whatchama Column

Letter To · The Editor

-~-----~ by

e

Many thanks are due to Chief Calypigian Caroline Scott a,nd
four members of that•newly-organized g roup for their assistance in
ushering for the recent Little Theater performances -0f "Why I Am
a Bachelor;" and "The Happy Journey". 'l'hose who served for the
Monday and Tuesday shows are Chuck Satterlee, Pat Wall, Barbara
Thompson and Marilyn Dawson.

Bob Loeffelbein

e

Drink, drank, drunk the
night before '. . .
.
You really shouldn't imbibe in
spirits you know. It is detrimental to your health. I"ll quote a .
practical example. Take two glasOthers who contributed their time or property to the performance ses, fill one with whiskey and
one with water, then ·place a
included Ken Ghorick, Larry Kitchell, Stephen ~elseth, R eina Ran- .
worm in each. The one in the
dall and the cook:; at the Walnut Street dining hall.
whiskey will curl up in agony
and die. But then there are two
Many Thanks
ways ·of interpreting that. It
Harly Jones·
could m ean that if you don't want
worms you should drink whiskey.
* * *
"The microscopic lens doth
show.
Water teems with insects
queer;
But what comfort it is to
Le~'s get some class in the old institution. Why should the ol1
know
'
gymnasm~ be known :as that-;-the _o ld gym. Doesn't that sound great?
There are no such things in
Why not ~nstead c;all 1t somthmg like the "BalJroom", since its major
beer."
us~ no~ is for n;1xe1·s and dance classes! That does away with all
this nuxup of gomg. to one gym when you were meant t o "'O to the
We Americans really do drink
other one, too. ~ Uunk the name should be streamlined if"'only for too much. I know I do. No one
the reason t~at .it makes one word do for three-and in this speeded had to tell me, though. I know
· up ei:a thats rmportant, because every word may be your last
Amen! . . . . RLL.
. through inside inflamation. You
can follow the course I've taken
by looking at my eyes. They look
like -road maps-with all ' the
A THRIFTY WAY ...
main highways in red. I've tried
TO MAINTAIN A BANK ACCOUNT
to stop, tho. I tried drinking milk
the other day -w hen I got thirsty.
A
They say it's good for the blood
. ._ . but I guess I'm just not
Special Checking Account
b lood thirsty.
No Min,i mum Balance Required
Drinking seems to be the nat ional indoor sport. Even our
language\ has picked up color
from the spirit realm. There are
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
no"v some 300 colloquilisrns for
the term "drunk", including muzMember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
zy, squiffy, pot valiant, adjudicated sozzled, primed, corned,
raddled, bosky, obfuscated, crapulous, etc etc. If it gets any
worse the playgrounds are going
to have to adopt glass table tops
so the waiters can see who is
under the table when phone calls
come in. But then that could be
a boon to mankind, too. It might
promote beer glasses with magnifying bottoms so you could
watch television at the same
t ime.
Personally I was inelbrated . .
I m ean initiated, early in life.
I was quite precocious as a child,
, a1ways asking questions. One out
oJ' the cellar. I had often wondered how t hose scores of empty bottles got there. I asked
mom about it, but s he wasn't
much helrp. All she could say
was, "I don't know, dear. Your
father never brought home an
empty bottle, in his life.''
I grew· some during the ensuing years. Gruesome Loeffelbein,. they used to call me, and
finally got into college. When I
got there, though, I found my
room mate to !be quite a snob.

A·dvocate

~ame

ASSOCIATION

Change

e

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

~---------

LIBERTY

The first t hing he asked me was
THURS - FRI - SAT
if I had any social prestige. Luckily I had brought it along, so I
broke out my utility bag and
HE'S THE "NEW"
gave him a snort. That soG:ial
fATHER OF
security comes high, though I
HIS COUNTRY!
know the last letter I got from
home my mom wanted. to know
if I was drinking at college. She
CLIFTON
said dad was wonder ing. He
had taken a look at my last
MYRNA
expense account and found the
.JEANNE
figures staggering.
I.
She even phoned the other day.
My 1roommate answered, and
Mom asked him if I'd been drinking. This guy is a genius, though
He says, " No inaam, your son .
has been out all evening", as he
SUNDAY - MONDAY
contemplatively nudged my recumbent form with his foot.
She called again last night.
"' .. *
She asked if Bo'b Loe!ffellbein
lived there. My roomie was caught off guard and replied, "Yeah,
-b ring him on home.'' I got in the
phone booth right away, though. IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-0UT AT 5 IN AT 9-::-0UT AT 5
I kept slotting nickels, and that
operator kept saying, " Number
please". Finally I got exasperated
and told her, ''Number, hell. I
want my peanuts.''
I can al·w ays tell if I'm squiffed. Anyone who can say "Suzie
sat in the soup" at the end of the
~
.
evening is sober enough to carry
his 'buddy home. But I wouldn't
be convinced of Suzie's sobriety.
one thing I don't like about her.
>
Suzie's my girl. There's only
""3
C.11
She's the kind -0f gal who when
she pours you a drink and you
tell her to stop she stops. Like
last night she was pouring me
~
one. "Say when," she says. "Anylm.,,e4 Mothproof Clellning
U>
time after the first drink". I
,,
I
•
says. Found out the kid has no
AT NO EXTRA COST
0
sense of humor at all.

WEBB
LOY

CRAIN

I

MODEL
! CLEANERS

",,,,., ,..
U·SAN·O

•

The Students Shop •• ,

PRIM BARBER

SHOP
"Home of Custom Built
Haircuts"

l1"l

In addition to the highesti quality in dry d8llliDg.
,_, ga~nts are protected against 1110th da111191

E--<

for six months with 111 .......Ke Poky It

~

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!

. <

~
~

~

MODEL

Laundry

a

Cleaners, Inc.

CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 to 5
Call 2-6216 or 2-6266
207 N. Pine
IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

IN AT 9- 0l.TT AT 5

In

of the favorite spots of students at
the College of the Holy Cross is the

PEDAL
PUSHERS

Day Room on the campus. They
like the Day Room because it's a
cheerful place -

full of friendly

collegiate atmosphere. And when
the gang gathers around, ice.cold
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as
· in college haunts everywhereCoke belongs.

Ask for it either w4y .. . both
trade-marks mean tlie same tliing.
aontEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH E COCA-COLA COM PANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Ellensburg and Cle E lum
F. L . Schuller
C 1949, The Coca-Cola Company

1.

1

if

Sanforized
Woven Plaids
Priced $3.95

I

Kreidels
Home of J oan Marie

~
~

en

z

>
8
U>

I

0

~
~
CJ•

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

BlJY THE BEST

SOMETIDNG NEW
In Worcester, Massachusetts, one

z

•·
WE DO!
•
MODEL BAKERY

'1'
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Campus Crier

Sweecy Takes Fifth Place In
Evergreen Conference Track Meet
e

"'How many chitdre11? Now lef:
me see--<me, two, three ••• •"

ME'N'S W EAR

THAT' S Al.IL

O Guarding the diamond for Sweecy in the
<.>oming pla yoff with CPS will be (left to rig ht)
'

~ee

SeH«Ue

- *SPORTSWEAR TREND

Cfothes worn by 'b oth Palm
Beach colony regulars and M:lami Beach visitors during the
winter season again .graphically
point out trends, ;both high fash ion and mass fashion , which will
be r eflected' throughout the
country. Remember that at Palm
B each big;patterened shirts, high
colors in every item of apparel,
white dinner jackets, N orwegian moccasins were first accepted and thus led to nationwide
popularity. This season a definite
mode of dress evident with this
same group of fashion leader s
will set the trend.
Thi~ d;ressed up casualness
means that ensembles are more
studied in color coordination . .
more reserved in color contrasts
. . . give more an aver-all appearance, a re toned down. This
group set the Pastel shade stlye
in sportswear. L arge over-all
patterns are replaced by controlled, planned, b ut still colorful patterns. Solid colors more
prevalent than in p ast. Neater
appearance is achieved by wearing shir ts buttoned at neck and
tucked inside trousers.

- *WHAT' S NEW I N EXTRAS

lHick-OCk is now promoting their
" Profile" belt b uskle. A buckle
th at is a cut out initial an d that
also serves as a slide buckle. The
belt serves as a background for
the initial thus giving it a three
dimensial background.

r

Diamond Playoffs Scheduled For
Friday, .Saturday Here; Loggers
Western Division Champions
e

It lo{)ks as though it will be
Cent ral and CPS 'in the conference play offs. again t his y ear.
T he b allgames are s·c he dule d this
w eekend .Jn Ellensburg on Tomlioson and Cowboy fields.
Puget Sound clinched the W est ern division pennant Tuesday
by whipping S t. M a rt in's 10-2.
This length ened its l ead over
8 Four Cent ra l Washington P LC to on e f ull game, and PLC
trackme1J. will travel to P ortland, can't possibly catch up .
Or egon, this Saturday to p ar ticiT he first game will be held
pate in an inter-conference meet on the college field Friday afterwith the top performers of t he noon ; and, if conditions permit,,
of the Northwest conference and the second will be at Cowboy
1al'l<l U>p independerut cpllege field that night. If a third game
trackmen.
is n ecessary, it will be held Sate
The four, w ho accounted for urday night at Cowiboy field.
most of Centr a l's points in t heir
La st year t he W ildcats took
'fifth-place win in the confer- the playoffs in tw o straight gam ence rrieet, are E r ic Beards ley, e s. from Puge<t Sound. T he games
Orland Ander son, Dick NeivV'Or th played in Tacom a, were pitch ed
and A!J,dY Tag~r,t Beardsley by L annoye and L ee, r espectiveposted wins in the pole vault and l y.
javelin in h is final Evergreen
Cenit r a l's lineup will probab ly
competition last week end; And- be much the same as in t he
ersqn took, s econd in the pole other games this season, and
vault ; N eiworth tied for third in pract ically the same as in last
the high jump, and Taggert took year's playoffs. The infield' will
third i n the 120 yard high hur- be Deari Nicholson, first; Har- ·
dles. 1
vey Wood, second ; Stan RoseThe 1n~eet, first of what is hoped boro, or Mickey .Naish shortstop,
t o be(.(pme an annual event, will, and "Corky" O'Grady, third.
be eql:ered only by the place
In the oouter gaa):dens will
winner~ of the respective conb e Bill Hi'blar in left:, Wayne
ferenc~ and top independent
Wright in center and Chuck
athlet es
Satterlee or Dale Krueger in
O nly the first three place winright. Handling t he catching
ners in the sprints, hurdles a nd
chores will b e Ralph Sherwood.
relay will be entered.

Four Cats To
Be Entered
In NW Meet

t···-·····~

•

--.---------
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. WHY GABARDINE

puu O!IJlllS

The word supposedly is derived
from the Spanish for "protection
from the elements." Gabardine
fabrics were woven as far b ack
as the M iddle Ages. Today gabardine is most favored w ith the
younger men. It comes in cool
looking colors, retains it s w ell
grommed look even in w arm
weather. Gabard ine is a clear
finish worsted cloth, tightly woven which makes it weatherproof.
n -is a long wearing fabric and
as it is a "hard finish" fabric
will naturally keep a good press.

Dean Nicholson, Lloyd Conner , St an Roseboro,
Harvey Wood and "Corky" O'Grady.

.i.nnpo~

W-club Winners
Of MIA Soltball;
Guzzlers Second
9 The W-club won the MIA
sof tlball crown from t h e Mun s on " Guzzlers" Monday night by
a . soore of 9-1 in the fi nal game
of t he playoffs. The lopsided
score of this championship game
was du e partly to the many errors committed by the Guzzlers.
T he W -club waas also the top
team in the Red Lea gue at the
end of their games. Their perfect playoff recor d gives them
an entir e season r ecord of nin e
w ins and no losses.

The Savages of E astern
W ashington, showed . their trem e ndous power as they swept
t he field in the second annual
E ver green conference track meet.
The S avages piled up 53 points,
out dista ncing their nearest rivals
St. Martin's by nearly 30 points.
St. Martin's compiled 24 points.
In thir d place w as Whitworth ,
with 21, followed by' Pacific Luther an college with 20; Central
W ashington with 17; Universit y
of Br itish Columbia with 9 and
Wesit ern W ashington with 8.
U! t[+m: :lf.OOl ll:1.I+ua::> q~noqirv
th e meet, on e shining light for
the Cats was the ·b rilliant showing of Erl~ Beardsley, who won.
the pole vault and t he javelin
throw. For the past .two year s
Eric has consistantly been the
top performer for the Wildcat s.
Other WHdcat s p lacing were
Orland Anderson, who took second in the Pole v ault; Andy T aggert, thir d in the h igh hurdles;
Rich Nieworth, tie for third in
the h igh jump; George P ennell,
fourth in the 100, and the mile
rela team composed of T om J ac~
ka, Georg~ PennelJ, Don K itt
a nd Harry Dritten bas, which placed fourth.
Pete Muir of S t. M artin's was
high point winner af the- meet
wit h two firsts a n d two seconds.
H e set a new low hurdles record

l

with a time of 25.2.
High and broad jump r ecords
also fell with Easterri's Pat
Whitehill soaring 6 feet 2 at)d
seven eighths inches, and Pacific
Lutheran's Nylander broadjwnp.
ing 22 feet 2 and one qu~r
inches.

Sweecy Wins First
Evergreen League
Sportsmanship Cap
e

Cent ral Was ~i ngton College
has ·b een named the first winner
of the n ewly institut ed Evergreen conference sportsmanship
t rophy.
Central was voted t he new
Cliff Olson trophy by the coaches
antl' a th letic dir ectors of the conference· sch ools at the conference
track meet in Vancouver, B. C.
last Sat\Jrday.
Pacific Lutheran's lettennan
club established the trophy in
honor of Cliff Olsen; long time
director of athletics there. It is
a perpetual award, going each
year to tlle school judged to have
shown the best sportsmanship
in t he four major sport~oot
ball, ibasketlball, basebali and
track

"Home of Fine Foods"

----:-----------'

... so iff onf~

Central Plac.es 3rd
In Tennis Tourney

common sense
-that I smoke ihe

9 The Wiidcat n•e t squa d t r a-

veled t o Van couver, B. C. last
F riday to compete in the two-day
conference meet at UBC. B oth
the singles and doubles tournament s were five-round, single
elimination affairs. Each competing college was allowed two entries in each tournament.
John Dupriest of CPS won an
upset victory over Les Patten uf
Whitwol'th in · the final round .
of the singles tournament to
win the singles championship for
CPS. This waas the first loss in
44 collegiate matches for Patten.
The cloUJbles championship was ·
won by Sparling and Watts of
UBS . They took the final match
from D unn and Barton of Eas- ·
tern.
T he Cat's no. 1 man, D on
D uncan; beat Arnold Fox of SMC
in the first r o und of singles com petition ib y scor es of 6-2, 6-2.
In the second round Du ncan took
a close match from Charles B'o rden of Western with scores' of
• 8-10, 6-0, 7-5. T he u ltimate singles champion, Dupriest, beat ·
Duncaan in the semifinals by a
score of 6-3, 6-2.
Central's no. 2 man, Lee Isherwood, beat Bill Barton of
Eastern in the first r ound of the
touma1ll1ent1 but lost to B ill
S parling of UBC in the second.
Cent ral's no. 1 doubles comibination of Duncan and Isherwood,· bea t Boydand Ondraceck
of W es tern in the first round
b ut lost to the champions, SparNOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT ON 30-DAY TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS •• ,
ling a nd Watts, in the second
round by the scores of 6-4, 7-5.
Adams and :R;odman of Central
won over Bor den and Davis of
Western in the first round. They
lost to runner-up Dunn and Barton of Eastern in the second
round by a score of 6-3, 6-3.

ciqarefte t i

aqrees with

mtfihroaf-

Compliments
OF

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

1 Day

CLEANING
at your

CAMEL!

,. . ._ _ _ l

Not one single case of fhroat irrifafion
due fo smokirlg CAMELS

Ellensburg Hardware

SERVICE CLEANERS

Yes, these were the findings of noted throat specialists after
a total of 2, 470 weekly examinations of the throats of hundreds of men and women wh~ smoked Camels -- and o n ty
Camels - for 30 consecutive days.

411 N.Pine
GENERAL HARDWARE

Wilson's Sporting Goods

Across From The Liberty Theater

~~4

Make your own 30-Day

RCA Victor Radios

Camel MILDNESS Test in your
Housewares

R . J. Ueynolds Tobacco Co.
WlnBIOll·Salem. N. c.

"T-Zone" (T for Throat...T for Taste).

•
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GIFT IDEAS FOR GRADUATION

WE SEE BY THE PEEPERS ..
Swap column, Polar Star,
U. of Alaska: "Will exchan ge
nice easy grade in accountin g for
regular baby ,sitter."
Groucher Weekly quote: "Young
lady wanted to share ideas on a
variety of subjects with a young
gentleman w;ho will provide steak
dinner at a beanery of her
choice. Young lady must be a
junior or senior, intelligent, have
a good personality, and a lively
sense of humor. " Seems all it
takes is guts a nd an advertisement these days and you can
get darn near anything you ask
for. It may even replace Santa
Claus.
UBC won t he first E vergreen
conference swimming meet held
at Western Washington, in a
triangle meet with Eastern. UBC
won seven out of nine e:ven ts.
So far as we know Central did
not even get an invitation. Becaus we do not have a pool is no
reason there isn't enough interest here to send a team to comp ete. 'Among the student body
are many outstanding swimmers,
some of which have even held
rankings at state AAU meets.
Did you know that the girl
who has been doing all the fancy
drum majorette chores for the
University of Washington the
past year is a coed at CPS? She
has just recently been named
Washing.ton State Posture Queen
iby the Washingtoon Chiroprac-

e

SHEAFFER PEN & PENCIL SETS..........·-······-···!l'rom $6.75
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS.......................·--··-···from $64.50
GOLD & SILVER P ICTURE FRAMES SUITABLE
FOR YOUR GRADUATION PICTURE..·-·······-······from $2.00

Ellensburg Book and Stationery Store
419 N. Pearl Street

•

$6.95

tors Association.
Western Washington is the
newest sh1all college in Washington .to give birth to the hot
issue of "Frats 011 campus-yes
or no?" They are .counting the
ballots now.
Coeds at Sout hern Methodist
U. in Dallas have been asked to
refrain from sun bathing on the
dorm roofs ibecause they were
distracNng the attention of construction workers on a campus
building project near.by ... Larry
Brooks of the Cheney Che-Boppers, has joined the semi-name
band of Glen Henry and is now
on tour in New Mexico, hea ding
for LA. He joi!!ed the band after
a n audi·tion held recently in
S pokane. Too bad some of our
own trombonists didn't hear of
the opening.
Th U of Alaska Radio Workshop has just released the for m&t of its most recent show, called "Stump the Pr,ofs", where
the tables are turned and the
students send in questions for
the professors to answer.
Dorm food has been much cussed and discussed, but if you
think you have . it bad read this.
Acute nausea, cramps and other
symptoms of food poisoning
struck 200 men at once at Stanford U. down in sunny Cal. T hat
sounds like a major achievement,
even for a dietician . She'll probably leave her job and be examined for Red sympathies.

WITH A BABY-DOLL TOE

Carolina wanted to promote the
' Charleston, which coudn't be danWomen are the strangest ced in long skirts, so above-theauimals. For centuries, they have knee dresses were created.
been foremost in men's minds.
The "It" girl, Clara Bow, realTo achii.eve this gr eat distinction, ly made American women conthey have flattered, cajoled, scious of their potentialities. The
threatened and used every con- vamp of the silents captivated
ceivea.ble means of disguise. m ens' hearts a nd made envious
Since Eve first combed her hair women lbob their nair and apply
and arr.anged a few leaves, wo- m akeup wH;h wild ebandoment.
men have ridden full-tilt on the Since then, movies have played
age-old caroused of man-catch- an important role in the shaping
ing.
of our women.
Eve hag no pro1blem whatsoA few years ago, the French
ever. Besides being the only fem- women held full sway over men.
ale .in the field, her henchmen, Their daring, and not entirely
the evil snake, egged poor Adam' repulsive, bathing suits started
on until he completely lost his all women out of their smugness.
mind. The unfortunate chap had They were very quick to adopt
apsolutely no chance of escap- th new beach costume; but were
ing a snake-in-the-grass' sly skul- not quite as successful as they
druggery and a grasping wo- had hoped.
man's talons. He was a ·sure
goner when he bit into the apple:
This was not too astoundinoBesides, how could any man re- in . yiew of the almost letendar~
sist what Adam saw when he advantages Frenchwomen have
first opened his . eyes? Not a over the rest of the female pop.
ghost of a chance did he have. ulation. Tales of t he romantic
In Cleopatr'a 's· time, the art Fren~h~women have lured many
of romance had broadened. It a hopeful would-lbe lover and
took penfumes, exotic gowns, seducer to the Rivieria; only to
rich foods and well...bribed ser- be disapppointed. Those babes
vants to put over a successful aren't so dumlb. They 'know just
courtship. If the heady fragran- which men they can · get -the
ces surrounding Anthony didn't m ost out of. An Interesting fact
get him, it was the revealing is that the suicide rate at Cannes
costumes and seductive glances is higher than that of any other
of Cleo that made him a raving city in France.
beast instead of the cool-'headed
Despite all of womens' cheap
soldier. One can't forget the and shameless conniving, men
moon-light cruises on the Med- still persue them until he stumiterranean, either.
bles and is caught. Someday, it
A gal far luckier than Cleo, will be the women who will trip
was Helen · of Troy. She had an over their own bag of tricks.
army of men r eady to lay down to be Mati-Haras and Amlbere,
t heir lives for her. What did Until then, they will k eep trying
she had that Hedy L a marr and without even realizing th at a man
J a ne Russell don't have? Only can actually fall for ,a sweet, sima better shape and a more beau- ple, plain, ungarnished girl.
tiful face. Who could resist that
combina-tion? Ulysses couldn't-,or didn't.
Lady Godiva was a successful
Announcements
charmer. She rode a horse through the streets of Coventy to
Graduation
collect on a bet. •rt seems that
a foolish group of men put up a
W edding
few paltry taxes to find if she
was as determined as she said.
Birth
There was only one catch; she
h a d to ride bareba,ck, fuJly undi·essed. All she got in return
WILKINS PRINT SHOP
was the reduction In · taxes a
510¥.l
N. Pearl
2-3641
quick glance from Tom, and a
sad case of pneumonia.
Of course, there have been
I
a few unlucky women. The wives
.()f Henry VIiI didn't do so good.
FOR
Even though a couple of them
completely lost their h eads over
-DRY CLEANING-him, they must not have bec-n
Contact:
on the ball- at the- rate he got
r id of them. For some reason,
Domenica Rossetti-Kamofa
~hey weren't .able to keep him
home very long.
.
Da-le Calkins - Munro
Jerry Balley • Carmondy
Pricilla, the Pilgrif11 vamp, w as
o ne girl that really made the
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS
grade. Sthe g ot h er a man and
gave a brave captain the boot .
109 West 5th
John is probably tossing in his
grave, wondering how it all happened.
Women seem to have been
duds from Pricilla's time until
the past century. A succession
of "Girls" has made men's h eads
turn and their eyes cio strange
things. First came the Gibson
I
Girls; t hose fashionable la dies
ALL
TYPES
·with the sqeezed tooth-paste-tube
shapes. The days of the hoibble
USED-FROM lOc up
skirts followed and, for the first
time, men saw womens' ankles.
KITTITAS MUSIC
The sizzling 20's brought the
dear Flapper girls w ith Fiji I sI 206 w 4th
2-2376
t
I
lander hairdo's and bare knees.
A society of women from South

e

A$ SEEN IN SEVENTEEN

MANGE'S SHOE STORE
Phone 2-3011

.PENNEY'S I

1

I

NOW 'FOR SPORSWEAR!
WOMENS

BLUE DENIM

JEi\NS
Sanforized Talon Slide
Fastener - 8--0z. Blue
Denim - Fitted.Waist
Copper Plated Rivets
Sizes 10 to -20

·-·· ·-······· ..
If Your

2.19
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CLOTHES
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Take a · Low-Cost AMAZING AMERICA JOURf,

LOlV GREYHOUND FARES HOME

by JIM ROADY

ISO f10t'·n• comfy;;.cvte for •beau-time• or
1cosual doingsr in soft White Suede at only

It's a wide, wonderful world, this Amazing America and the vacation months ahead offer a marvelous
opportunity for you to become more familia,r wi:h
your native land. Go by Greyhound ... you 11 discover t raveling is educational-and fun I Stre~m
lined Super-Coaches will take you to your destination quickly, scenically, comfortably .•. and there
are no lower fares! Get complete travel information from your Greyhound Agent.
Our trained travel counselors will gladly prepare a personalized
tr-i p just the way you want it, arranging for hotels, transportation, and sightseeing. No extra charge! Get FREE FOLDERS
describing day-by-day itineraries TODAY.

Women Don't Change ··
It's Just Their Methods!

PANCAKE WEDGE.

413 North Pearl

Exchange Picture Life
On College Campuses

from Ellensburg

One Way

SEATTLE

$2.35

SPOKANE

3.40

PORTLAND

5.75

WENATCHEE

2.25

BELL INGHA M

4 .00

TACOMA

2.35
I
(plus U. S. tax)

GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
PHONE 2-1467
Fifth and P ine

Ellensburg

e

e

e

Aren't

Becon1ing To You
Tiley Should

Be Con1ing To Us!

CAREFUL

CLEANERS

-ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGE--

f

AUDITORIUM
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GABANARO ... Arrow's outstandint;
Gabardine Sports Shirti
Washable', of course I
for lounging, traveling,·visiting or sports there's
i!lothing as comfortable or as good-looking as a
gabardine sports shirt ••• and one of the best of

the gai;ardines is Arrow's Gabanaro.
tts smartly tailored lines ore tops! It washes like a
dream, time after time, and its soft, rayon fabric
feels wonderful next to your skin. Get o few today.

INosS
MBROTIIERS
L--------------·--..1'
l
I

El..LiNSBUP.& •WASH.

